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Without a
anywhere in the

Not only I tha price an Inducement, but
Ihe quality, workmanship and etyle are of
the very best. - "

The color rang V Includea blank, navy
blue, changeable bines,, changeable greens,
beautiful wlnee. tana am gray.

An excellent opportunity to secure a high-frsd- s

pettlcost at a mdlum prlc.
This petticoat now displayed In our Kth

treet window.
Second .floor.

Our Customers'-Deposi- t Ac-

count- Department.
Paya 4 per cent t Interest, compounded

vary three months; your money may be
withdrawn at a moraegt'a notice. Pur-
chase In thla store are charged agaln.it
your money on deposit. Statementa mailed
monthly. Thla la not a bank. Come In
and learn more about It.

Main floor. '

We still hare In stock a goodly assort-
ment of Machine Torchon I,scs and

from one to four Inches In width,
at (c per yard, or too per' dosen yards.

In basement.
Tou will always And some good bargains

In our remnant basket of lace and

All our remnant of dress trimming at
very low prices.

Main floor.

We close

COLFAX ROSEWATER

(Continued from First Page.)

In him by tba people and the admiration he
demands .from the world favors the pas-sa-

of a law prohibiting the acceptance,
us and distribution of free transportation;
for a lew authorising a direct primary;
for an amendment providing for an elec-
tive railroad commission with full power to
fix . and - reflate freight and passenger
rates; condemns the trading of delegations
In ths Interests of any particular candidate
or the bartering of pubilo welfare for pub-
lic good; approves ths action of ths stats
central committee for Including In Its call
the nomination' of a candidate for United
States senator, and opposes every propo-
sition to change; the order of nominations
as provided 'In the call; endorses the ad-
ministration of our bresent alate nfflear
and endorses the candidacy of Attorney
General Norrls' Brown for United States
senator 'and endorses the course pursued
by Congressman M. P. klnkald. State Sen-
ator Gould,. Representative Thomas Doran
and-Count- y Attorney T. X' Howard. On
motion to strike from ths resolution the
Instruction for Brown ths vote stood 17 to
M, the Brown party winning by five votes.

CENTRAL1 'cVrV; Neb"'Lg. USpe'cial
Telegram. --Tt republtcaa county conven-
tion met here', today. .'M? H. Whatey was
sleeted Chairman ; and P: H.' Bell 'secre-
tary. The following delegatea were elected
to the state convention:

W. Chamberlain. Clarks; Ed Johnson,Clarke; P..H. Bell. Silver Creek; F. K.
Bpr-H-

e- citrl City; J. W. Porter. Cen-
tral . H. ' Burke,' Central City; E.

R. Campbell, GrandIsland; O. W. Mllhorffer, Archer.CoiigreaaltfnaN-- W. R.' Morse, j. G. Mole,N. L. oqulre, Ji A. Hays. C. E. McEndere.
9i MTM- J, B. Templln, H. Teoley, J.O Hoiderf-W-

. 'c. Carna. ilia. Comatock
and Cha-rte- Boaaelman. "

The delegatea to the atats convention
ar anti-Brow- n, but wers Instructed to
vote, for ' a - candidate' for United . StaUs
senator. ;' ; '

Resolutions Commending - the administra-
tion of PyesMUint Roosevelt and Governor
Mickey n endorsing W.'T. Thompson aa
attorney- - general were' passed. Also favor-
ing the passage of an '

anti-pas- s taw, a
reasonable rate bill and direct primary
law. ' BL" Hansen of Archer was nominated
for representative and E. E. (Ross of thla
city for county attorney.

DEATH

.. ri.,v.r-r- -'.
O. B. Heath.

JUNCTION CITT. Kan., Aug. M.o. a
Heath, ene of ths cattle kings In ths early
days of Kansas, died at his home here
today, aged ff years. '

nVH ' FOR WYOMING TOWwglTB

Cask of Beet Rashers cartas ths
Pick of ths Lete. -

H06HONI. Wyo.. Aug.
openlrgr of a new government town-alt-s
tomorrow- - mornUg . midway between

here and gander, has caused a rush from
11 parts

( ff ;SentraJ,. Wyoming. Shoshont
Is eJreadyvVeWlcaUjf Asserted., The open-
ing Is to be conducted on the old rush
plan without drawings. Lots are- - to be
given free and aoldiera are nn lift nil a
preserve order. The opening begins at
o eiocs tomorrow morning.

Ths new tewn; iioi yet named. Is situ-
ated twesjty.'flvs miles southwest from
Shoshnnl and twenty-eig- ht miles from Lan-
der on the line of the extension of ths
Northwestern railway now under con-
struction. On account of Its location near
ths confluence of the Pnu a- - - - v w,u tt iliarivers It Is vredlcted that ths new town

r

ICtti and

The Best $5.00 Silk Petticoat
- jn America.

we the $.00 petticoat to be
United States.
Men's Underwear Low Priced

for Wednesday,'
Now la the time to tray your stammer un-

derwear for next season.-- . The' Una of aliea
are broken, hence our reason for making
auch low prices.

fine ribbed Hale underwear, color white,
fits perfectly to the form, regular price 75c.

REDUCED TO (OC ' EACH. .'
Genuine Imported "French balhrlggan,"

unequalled for durability." regular price Tic,

REDUCED 'TO WC EACH.
fine balbrlggan, color eeru, one of the

beat American made balbrlggana,' regular
price 60o,

REDUCED' TO SSC'EACH. OR' THREE
yon . '

"Poroa Knit," an open knit garment, very
cool, regular price eoo,- - ' .'
REDUCED TO ISC EACH, OR THREES

, FOR. SI. , -

The price has been cut on all our summer
union suits. Now Is the time to buy.

Main floor.

for Men's Shirts.
Bee our Howard afreet window for a die-pla- y

of fine shirting. Moat prominent are
the foreign makee, among which the ed

'Toot lea," made by the Tootle,
Broadhurat, Lee dt - Co., Bradford. Eng-
land, are the finest. No custom tailor
eould gire yon anything better. We are

erenings o'clock, except Saturday

doubt
found

Special Mention.

ISFOR

Gallogly,-Chapman-

RECORD.

Materials

Corner Sixteenth,

will become the metropolis of central Wyo-
ming. In addition to the Northwestern
railway It la likely that ;tha Burlington
north and south line will also pass through
ths town.'

TEXAS AND REPORTS

States Oae Case, bat bwesa't Kioh
. Bow to Classify It i'ader

, tho Law, ,. .. c .

NEW ORLEANS,. Aug.i 11 A letter to
the Interstate Commerce commission an-

swering questions whether grain elevator
allowancea have been made-b- the Texas

Pacific Railway company was made pub-
ilo hers today. The letter says ths com-
pany has not made any allowance' In the
last three years, with one poeslbls excep-
tion, Which la aubtnltted' to the 'commis-
sion's judgment.' " The ' Information fur-
nished Is for 'the use In the "general opera
tion oc grain elevators ' ordered by the
United States senate. ,:

Tire letter' In 'part says:L .

In December. 1906," tha Texas OPaclfic
Railway company had an . arrangement
with the Hall Baker. Grain company untierwhich the Weslwego .La,) elevators of. the
Texas Pacific were operated by thsHall Baker company. Under this

grain company was , to operate
them as public Je,vato,n4,4 receive-al- lgrain tendered by the Texas . Pacific,
the railway company agreeing to make aU
deliveries ef -- grain- tn carload Iota -- to thselevator and afford adequate switching
facilities,' no charge to be made to theHall Baker company- - for oar servtes'

in case of unavoidable congestion.
The Hall Baker Qraln company, was tokeep the property Insured and lr furtheragreed to pay to the railway fz.100 yearly
eo long as said arrangement existed. TheTexaa & Pacific company was to pay thsHall Baker company for unloading oars,elevating, handling, transferring and load-
ing Into bottoms of cars the sum of Icents per 100 pounds on all grain paaslngthrough ths elevator when provided Intariffs. . ' ;

,

The letter aaya the arrangement with ths
Hall Baker company was terminated on
July It last. - - " .

ASKED ON NEW UW
If Tersaa Mast Be . Eaiorced . Maty

More Clerks Will Bo.-v- ".'

Keeded, -

WASHINGTON, Aug. li-- An opinion of
the attorney general has been asked by ths
War department aa to the application of
section r of ths sundry civil bill In ths
purchase and handling of supplies known
as "sales stores" for the cotnmjasary de-
partment of the' army. 'This section re-
quires a detailed report be made within
thirty days after the end of the fiscal year
ef all moneya received from any source
whatever rising frem, ths sals of nubile
property. i,

It would require an elaborate set Of
books and a great many .clerkj . to keep
an account of thla buatneas In such shapa
that a detal.ed atatament could be made
of every transaction;- - It will be necessary
either to exempt ths-- ' commlaaary' depart-
ment from the application of section or
to largely Increase the appropriation and
clerical force in order to comply with' the
aet. v- -.

lasaraaee Ageat Maat Aaawer.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. --Charles Hen-

dry, local representative of the London A
Lanraehtre Fire Insurance company, must
answer an questions propounded ty thegrand jury or go to jail for contempt of
court. Such la the judgment of Presiding
Judge Graham, before whom Hendrv an--
peared yesterday on a citation, directing
him to show cause why he should not di-
vulge the names of the companies In Lon-
don and Lancashire whose policies are re-
insured and whose "embargo" on the Lon-
don at Lancashire has made it necessary
tor ins latter corporation to mass a horl
aontal Cut on all policies upon payment.

Ooaslss Sis,

on deposits, without worry, furnishes a
liberal rate 6f interest on the investment.

Deposits may be withdrawn lat any
time. ' ' ' - '. T

Oldest. Largest Strongest Savings

Dank in Nebraska..

CITY SAVINGS BANK;
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Bee. Auc 14, 1106.

have best silk

Howard Street,

PACIFIC

arrange-meptvth- e,

OPINION

and

also showing a big line of the leea
grades, always In si ylee that are

both exclusive and pleasing.
Come and see our line of ahlrtlnga.

Prices, isc, 80c, J5c, lOo,' I5e, 40c, SOo and
SOc per yard. .. .

In baaement.

Special Sale of Women's Knit
Underwear.

Aa the season advancea our atock con-

tinues to grow smaller, our low price con-

cessions will make up for any deficiency
and save you money. -

Women'a ribbed ilals drawera. umbrella
knee, lacs trimmed or made with tight
knee, regular prlco SOc,

REDUCED TO 355 EACH. OR THREE
FOR (1.

' Women's ribbed gauze Hale vests, hand
trimmed, colors cream or light blue, all
smalt stsea, regular price Me,

REDUCED tO J5C EACH, OR THREE
FOR 11.

Children's ecru holbrlggan union suits,
high neck, short sleeves, knee length, all
smalt slses, regular price 60c,

REDUCED TO C EACH.
Main floor.

Watch Our Windows.
For display of the new autumn dreaa

goods. Case after case Is arriving dally
and will soon be ready for your approval.

NOTES OX OMAHA SOCIETY.

Mrs. John 'f. Stewart, second, entertained
at a delightful bridge luncheon Monday kt
her country home at Bennington. ' Mra. O.
E. Prltchett was the winner of the prise.
Ths table, prettily decorated with pink and
white china asters, was laid for Mrs. Frank
Colpeuef, Mrs. E. M. Moraman, Mrs. G. E.
Prltchett, Mrs. Samuel Burns, Mrs. Frith
of Kansas City, Mrs. J A. MeShane. Mrs.
Charles Kountse and Mrs. Stewart.- '

: - i

Complimentary to their. guests,- Mr. . and
Mrs. Green of Lincoln, Mr. and Mra. Isaac
Coles gave an Informal supper at '

their
home, "Aloha," Sunday, evening. Covers
were laid for Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Rem-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Becson, Mr. and
Mrs. Green, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mr.
and Mra. E. E. Balch and Mr. and Mra.

'Coles. . .

. Miaa .Ella Mae Brown waa hostess at the
meeting of, the Bridge club Monday, when
the prise was won by Mrs. Ben Cotton.
Those present were: Mra. W. O. Gilbert,
Mrs. Ella Nash, Mrs. T. F. Kennedy,. Mlsa
mane raonier, sera, nam uurna, jr., Mrs.
J. K Kenne3y. '.' "Ben Cotton ' and "Ml'sa
Brown. The club' will meet Frliaj 'after--
SOon 'wiMi Mas. Betr. Cotton.'' .' -

.-
-.

There were a number' of' suppers at the
Country club Sunday-evening- . Among those
entertaining a few friends were: Mra. Ella
Nash. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert, Mr. P. E. Her, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Mc8hane, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Burns, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge,' Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Gulou. Mr. and Mrs. H.' T, Lem-l- at

and Mr. and. Mra. Ben Cotton.
At ths Field club Sunday evening there

were a number of Informal suppers.. Among
those who entertained were: .Mayor Day
man. Messrs. E. F.' ' Twamley, M. R.
Murphy, J. A. Gleason, J. D. Foster, H. D.
Townsend, F. - O. Moburg. Charles Crary,
George Mclntyre. R.' C, Howe, H. D. Nee-le- y,

H. B. Morrill. O. C. Rosewater, E. E,
Hastings, E. B. Carrlgan, W. H. Chambers,
H. J. Penfold, O. W. Dunn, M. B. HoucK,
O. J. Ingweraon, E. P. Boyer and D. V.
Bholes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Copley and daughter,
Miss Harriet Copley, have returned from a
trip of several weeks In the sast. Whlls
away they visited New ..Tork.- Boatpn,

"Washington," Philadelphia and Atlantic'City.
Miss Alice Swltaler has gone to Fort

Leavenworth, Kan., to visit Major and Mrs.
Boughton.

Dr. W. L. Shearer left 8unday for a two
weeks' outlpg In Cody, Wyo.. and Denver,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hsrts have gone to
Colorado to spend a few weeks.
. Mrs. C. F. Shaw and family have returned
from an outing Lake, la. - i-

Miss Elsie Sohwarta has returned from a
sojourn at Lake Mlnnetonka and' Minne-
apolis. .'.J ..." '

M ' , I

Mies Isabel Mllroy left Monday for Chi-
cago to visit friends.

Mra. D. E. Chapln and daughter, Mlsa
Mldgeiy, leave Sunday for a trip through
the west. They will return September 1.

Mrs. M. C Peters left Monday for an east,
ern trip.

Mrs. W. G. Templeton and daughter, Mrs.
R. D. Miller, left Tuesday for Des Moines
to spend two weeks J '

Mrs. C. B. Liver snd daughter left Mon-
day for a visit In Minneapolis.

Miss Olga Lamhefer, who waa ths guest
of Miss Pauline Bchenck, has returned to
her horns tn Schuyler, Neb.

JAPAN WANTS- - MORE COTTON

Flads A aterteaa' Staple tho' Best, hat
Kow lees 'M sea, frose'.ji . ... - ..

.' ladla. . 1-
- ..;

SAN FRANCISCO. ' Aug.'
Bakurt baa just arrived from Japan In tho
Interests of tha cotton merchants of Japan,
ppeaking of the trade of tha I'nlted States
with Japan, bs says that In ths next ten
years Japan will get over threo-fourth- s of
Its ootton from ths United States:

Last year Japan used over 1.000,000 bales
of ootton and only one-four- th of that was
from ths United States. Tbs rest came
from the ootton fields .of India and Asia.
This cotton Is very Inferior to that which
comes to Japan from the southern states
and all the fine work Is made with cotton
from tba United States. The other Is foundto be too coaree and rots easier. TheJapanese realise the superiority of the
American article and all nr.t-cla- sa cottonweavers are coming to use It. The export
of ootton from the I'nlted States to Japan
is bound to Increase enormously In ths next
few years. ..., .

'Ma Flaod for Hlealagt riaar.
BATONNE. N. J.. Aug. 14 James Piers,

an Englishman, waa fined V in polios
court today for hleotng the American flag
during the performance at a theater last
night. Plsrs's action almost caused a riot.

Maatlo Caadldato for l.salsr.
BUTTE. Mont., Aug. 14. Former United

States sfeaelor-Le- Mantle of Butts-te-

announced 'his candidacy for United States
senator.

CZAR VISITS SUMMER CAMP

Attick rn Grand Dnkt Doei Hot Interfer
. with Pla of Ealer.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN TO PROTECT HIM

St. Petersburg Railway gtatloa s
Oaarded aad Civilians Caa Only

Leave After gtrlek RiasaU

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. splte ths
attempt on the life' of the Grand Duke
Nicholas on August 10 at Krssnolc Selo the
cmoeror. irrnmninlMl Kv hla entire family
and the major portion bf the court, hna
gone to Krmnnlo elo ttf spend a Week at
the guards'-summe- r ramp.' Six additional
guard reglmenla have gone to the camp
from St. PMrurg-- and the most ; rigid
precsutions have ben tttkeh' to protect the
safety of theemperor durtrtg Ms stay at
Krasnolo Scla The railroad station at St.
Petersburg Is heavily guarded and no civil-
ians are allowed to leave there-fo- r Kras-noi- e

Selo until-afte- r herns ftillv MpntiiW
A grand reviews Is scheduled for Augustj, srter which the imperial family will go
to Taarskoe Selo Instead of returning to
Peterhof, althoagtt'eame of the newspaper
report It ia the Intention' Of' the Imperial
family to Immediately go by sea to Llvadla
In the Crimea and spend the autumn there.

Pleased with Arrests.
The authorities attach-grea- t Importance

to the capture Of revolutionists at un.
cow and vicinity. They, believe they have
"'"" UP ne neaoQuartera of the military
fighting organisation and arreated the
leaders. In addition '
clandeatine printing establishment and a
large aupiy or bomba and OkplOelvea, In-
cluding Shimose ppwden the authorities
secured elaborated plana wfllch were to be
uaed In the event of an uprising.

Ambassador Meyer left for Klaaengen
today to take the cure.

Major William W. Gibson, tha Americanmilitary attache; has gone to Krastnoye
Selo, at the imperial Invitation, to attendthe maneuvers.

tavrosol , Protests.
STAVROPOL. Aug. H.- -A jarge meeting

of sympathy and protest waa held hers
yesterday against i the arrest and trial by
court-marti- al of M. Onipko, who repre-
sented this district in ths outlawed Parlia-
ment When he was arrested at Cronstadt
after the mutiny a plan of the fortress of
Cronstadt was found on his person, but
the drawing is said to ds crude and of no
strategic value.

MORILEV, Aug.: cs the publica-
tion of the decree granting freedom of con-
science almost D20.000 members of the Ortho-
dox church, a majority" of whom are peas-
ants, have embraced the' Catholic religion
in thla bishopric.

TEXAS REPUBLICANS" SPLIT
"Regalara" Meet la Coaveatloa at El

Paso aaeLnetoraeed" at
I taoastoaV.' ;, .. ., v' 7

HOUSTON. '.Tejf.,"!Apg. i.fAboijt. thirty
counties wers represented when Dr.. Alex-
ander Acheson of .Dealsoa. failed tha "re-
organised" republican convention, of Texas
to order here odey. "

The convention; 4 btng beld by the
who oppose the ed "dom-

ination. In Texaf of Stats' Chairman and
National Coinmltej'fn Cecily Lyon. . The
Lyon adherents are i today holding their
state convention In El Paso.

. , Cnltlo!i;-'l9ti,n- . jiyllt
election of J. M. Moaeley of Fort Worth
as , temporary , cbairiajvv U Is said the
name of etthes Acheson or
H. F.'MaCOregbr of.Hvhatdtawlll be sub-
mitted to the delegates as the reorganis-
ation's' gubernatoslal nominee. A dla-pat- ch

frpm El Paso says the "regulsr re-
publican . convention" . there .organised and
that Charles W. Ogden of Bexar - county
will probably be nominated for governor.

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. It, Ths republt.
can stats executive1 committee spent, lajt
night and this forenoon considering and
deciding contests over seats In the stats
convention, which met here, today. The
number of colored delegatea Is less than
twenty-Ov- a, the attendance of negroes be-
ing, the smallest In ths history of th
republican party In this stats.

INSURGENT TEAMSTERS ELECT
V awaoneaisw

llllaols-Ma- a Heads la Ion Started to
Fight tho Regralar Tessa- -

stars raloa.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.-- Ths
' United Team-

sters of America, the newly' launched rival
of tha International Brotherhood of Team-tter- s,

completed Its organisation today by
electing Newton W. Evans, Bloomlngton,
111., president. -

Seven vice presidents, Including .Albert
Toung of Chicago and A. L. Sinclair of
St. Louis, were elected.

W. H. Ashton of New Tork was named
as general secretary-treasure- r.

The trustees are: Edward Turner, Mo-
bile, Ala.; E. G. Wyckert, Chicago; W. W.
Brown, New Tork. r ,

The new association, waa' pledged aupport
by seventeen Chicago unions and by 110
delegatea, representing about fifty locals
In varioua cities. ; The support of ths

delegates was vsn conditionally,
the sanction of their unions being neces-
sary to ths ratification of their action.

Rochester, N. Y., was selected for the
next convention.

TEACHERS .MSJ BE GOOD

Saokaao Fedaerosroee Will Hot Bo
: Allowed to Do Talaa-- Pro-

hibited to Paplla.

8POKANB, Wash-- . Aug. lt.-- The com-
mittee On regulations of the city Board of
Education has recommended ths following
rule for tho public schools:

Teachers are not allowed to Indulge In
public ih hablta prohibited to pupils In
school, such as using llq.uor, tobacco, etc
'Mayor F. I Daggett is chairman of ths
committee. If Is believed that the rule will
be adopted unanimously.

'Hrr Coaslasr hy River.
' SIOUX FALL8. S. D.V Aug.
Rather than go to (he. trouble of hauling
hla farm product a aeveral milea to a rail-roa- d.

Nick Oldham, a prominent resident
of tho Missouri river aectlon of Charles
Mix county, decided to build hlmaelf a
steamboat so bo can transport his grain
and other products to market by water.
Oldham has this year put up about 1,000

You can got

STRENGTH

to stand Hst Weather
from

POST UP
rOOD COFFEE .

TrUl U procU . : . r

tons of hay and thla will be baled on his
farm sad transported on hla boat to Pious
City or Omaha. He also will transport hla
grain crop and the products of auch of hla
aelghbora as wish to send their crops to
market by boat. The boat will cost about
!5.ono and will be completed aa rapidly as
possible, so It san commence the trans-
portation of farm products about Septem-
ber L

FIRE IN ROHRBOUGH BUILDING

Starts l a I'nder Roof aad Is Uprtilllr
Controlled by tho Fire- -

A fire which started In. or nesr, the roof
of the Rohrbough building. Nineteenth snd
Farnam streeta, at l it o'clock Tueaday
night furnished entertainment for a crowd
of several hundred people and gave the
firemen plenty of work for half an hour.
The blare was confined entirely to the
section of the building in which It started

nd at no time waa there any great dan-
ger of a serious fire, but every floor of the
structure from attic to basement waa badly
flooded with water befors the traces of
burning wood wsa removed. '

A meeting of ths executive committee of
the hoys department of ths Toung Men's
Christian Association waa being held on
the third floor when ths amell of smoke
waa discovered and an alarm turned In.
Other portions of the three story snd base
ment structure are occupied as offices,
lodge rooms and dance halls, while It is
the home of the Omaha. Commercial col
lege and the Lyric theatre, but fortunately
there were no large gatherlnga scheduled
for Tuesday evening.

When discovered the fire was burning
principally In the neighborhood of the ele-

vator shaft, and from this It Is thought a
spark from the elevator motor In the attic
waa the cause. The flames crept along
to other parts of the roof, bresklng out
through a cupola and other places, a lurid
hue being given to the aurroundlng build-
ings. The telephone girls in the Nebraaka
telepnone offlcea, a few rods from the Rohr.
bough building, were badly frightened at
the threatening flames and experienced
great relief when they saw the fight being
won by Chief Salter's men. Next door to
the building Is the Dertght automobile
garage. In which was stored a number of
cars. Fearing a apread of the fire these
were removed aa fast as possible out of
danger.

Ths loss will bs largely from water.
Large streams poured through the ceilings
and floors. Pools aeveral Inchea in depth
stood on every lending. Water trickled In
little rivulets Into ths Lyric theater and
everything was soaked. The R, C. Peters
agency carries a line of $30,000 Insurance
on the building. A. G. Rohrbough said he
sis) carrlea IS.000 on furniture In the build-
ing. No estimate of the loss could bs se-
cured after the fire and no accurate figure
can be stated untU ths extent of the water
damage has been Investigated.

PALMER IS FOR THE CANTEEN

Bat tho .Omaha Postmaster Is Not
Candidate, Favorlaar Brews

of Ohio.

Postmaster Palmer has gone to Minne-
apolis to attend the national Grand Army
encampment. Cantaln Palmer will not he
a candidate for the position of commander- -

er tma year, but will do what he csn
for ths election of Candldste Brown of
Ohio. He will also take part In the con-
troversy relative to the
of the canteen at tha national .soldjors'
homes. Captain Palmer la atronaiv In
favor of ths restoration of ths canteen at...x rv.. .IVIIIW.nM

"The only lfoubr sold at YKa linnui mtA
Captain' Palmar. Visi si harmless quality of
Deer, uince tns abolishment of the can-
teen at theT homes drunksnneea has tn.
creased among , the old veterana through
visiting the low doggeries that havs sprung
up In ths vicinity of ths homes at which
Is sold ths vilest compounds. I hope to
see ths canteen restored to the homes."

W. O. Morse, ons of ths watchmen In
the federal building, has e tn Minn..
spoils to attend the national Grand Army
luuunpmroi. Aa a consequence the other
two veterana who are watchmen inon twelve-hou- r duty ahifta. While the old
veta are. not particularly kicking over the
extra four houra" duty In order to let
their comrade enjoy hla vacation h. e.ithat eome arrangement might oe made
wnereby they ahould not havs to make op
ths time lost on vacations.

STENSLAND'S MANY TRUNKS

Presldeat of Defaaet Chicago Bsak
Makes Kxteaslvo Prepara-

tions for Flight.

CHICAGO. Aur. 1. Another, warrant
charging Cashier Herlng of the Milwaukee
Avenue State bank with forging a not for
$10,000 In the name of Msrcus S. Klrkby
was Issued today.

Testimony Indicating that extenslvs prep-
arations for flight were made bv Paul r
Stenaland, president of the Milwaukee Ave
nue State bank, and that a woman entered
Into 'these preparations waa secured by As-
sistant State's Attorney Olsen today
through the of Mrs. El-
len McCracken, housekeeper for Stenaland.
It waa. learned that Stenaland took with
him in trunka and boxea aheeta and other
bedding, towela, bath towels, window cur-
tains, carpets, rugs and a sliver dinner set.
Some of this Is ssld to havs been traced
to Baraboo, Wis., but the big trunk said to
havs been taken by Stenaland the detectlvea
have not been able to get a trace of.

Ths large trunk, which Is being traced,
la ssld to be three feet high and bound
with Iron. The box traced to Baraboo
weighed ITS pounds when It waa placed on
an express wagon at the Stenaland home
the day of the flight. Telegrams bsvs been
sent put all over the world to trainmen to
look for the b!g trunk.

Gaa Franehlse at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb-- , Aug. ecUI Tele-

gram. ) The city council thla evening
granted a franchise to Dr. Eaton of Cleve-
land, O., for the construction of a. gaa
plant In this city. Gaa Is to be furnished
at the rate of tt per thousand feet and
after two years he la to pay the city a
royalty of per cent of the gross receipt
of the company. The council held up ths
final estimate of H. L. Oardner, the sewer
contractor, for further Investigation. ' Ths
amount Involved Is 13.600. ' The action was
taken on account of allegations that Iho
work had not been dons sccordlng to con-
tract. ' '

All's Well with noaolkea.
Joseph F. Benolken, reported to the po

lire aa lost, has written to hla wife from
Fremont saying he la well and will return
home Tuesday. Benolken worked St thePaxton Vlerilng Iron worka and left
borne several days sgo without explanation.

Staad far Eight-Ho- ar Day,
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. U-T- he Iron

trades council of this city hss decided to
take a stand for an eight-hou- r day. This
Is the first Iron trades council In America
to reach auch a decision. Six thousand
men are Involved.

Kaval Vessels OST Rook sort.
ROCK PORT. Mass , Aug. 14.-- Ths two di-

visions of ths North Atlsntlo fleet of war-
ships and a flotilla of torpedo boats left
their anchorages today snd west out to
sea, presumably to engage In a sham
battle.

, , - -

- If you have anything to trade advertise
It is ths Tor Eschangs Col urea of The
Bos Want Ad pog.

BIDDLE GIVES R01D SIDE

Vic Frstident of Book Island. Declares
Pojcott it TJnwgrrmntod. '

INSISTS OMAHA IS NOT HURT BY HIS tINE

Asserts Statoaaoat that ftoek lalaad
Meant to Discriminate Further

Against Thla City la Aheo-late- ly

Falsa.

Vice President Blddle of the Rock Island,
who waa In Omaha Tueaday with Traffic
Manager Gower. declarea his road hss dons
nothing to Injure Omaha or merit a boy-
cott which the grain and commercial Inter-eat- a

have placed upon ft. He Insist both
aldea of the long-draw- n out controversy
have not been fairly atated, the railroad
getting tho short end of the srgumenL
That the public may understand the Rock
Island a aide of ths case, Mr. Blddle made
thla statement.'

"In the matter of the controveray
between the grain Interests of Omehe and
the Rock ' Island railroad, w cannot
believe that the business men of Omaha
havs been Informed as to the true facta,
ss It does not vseetri poeslbls that they
would become parties to a ed boy-
cott if they understood tho situation.

"We believe that tbs entire business
Interests of a city should stsnd together
for the purpose of securing fair treatment,
but we do not believe that the merohanta
Of Omaha will leqd themselves to an
attempt to maintain by unfair and

methods, a rat adjustment that
la unfair and unequal,

"In prevloua conroversle with tha rsll-roa-

the Omaha people have expressed
themselves as. wanting only art svsn break
with their neighbors and w do not believe
that they want more now..

How It Canao Aboat. -

"Tho facts are as follows;
"When about two years sgo grain rates

from Nebraska points ware made on the
combination rates via Omaha to Memphis
and southeastern points from t to I cents
per hundred pounds less than could bo
made via Kansas City to tha same points.

"When you consider that the route Via
.Omaha Is In practically all oases much
longer than the routs through Kansas City
In that It represents tho haul via two sides
of a triangle s compared with the hypota-enus- e;

that when tha grain was moved via
Omaha It waa In many caaea taken out by
linea who had no rails west of tho Missouri
river, that tho people' of Kansas City were
oomplalnlng and as ws believed were abi
to show that ' tho rate adjustment was
unfair, It seems to us that there can be no
question as to tho juatloe of our position '

Whys aad Wherefores.
"(1) Because we have In no ' single

Instance made lowar rates through Kansas
City than prevailed" through Omaha.

"(2) Because In' many Instances the rates
through Omaha are still less than through
Kansas City.

"(3) Because In no case la the haul
through Kanaaa City' longer han through
Omaha and In many caaea much less.

"(4) Because Omaha should bs and ws
believe Is able to ehold its own on on even
basis of rates.'1

Ths situation waa fully explained to Com
missioner Mcvann and whlls he did not
express himself ws had s. right 'to fee
that bo accepted the situation. Following
thla and without anr further advice bo. us
the boycott was Inaugurated and the press
became filled. ,wUjl, Articles . acpualng. tha
Rock Island road of .attempting .to destroy
the commerce of Omaha. , . .......

. "I wrote, domnilfjsloner ..M.. .Qui'of
plalnlni the itu Mdr jskjnjrr a
pension of Judgment. Hejejpled "that Mr.
MeVann" would reply to "my letter if fas

had been authorised to ac,t for ths Com-
mercial ' ' ' ' ' "club.

how for Elevator AUowaaee. . ...

"Bo rauh for the rata adjustment. As to
ths question of elevator allowance, wo havs
always believed that tills was an unneces-
sary expense .end ons that' tbs carrier
should not be called on to pay, but that if
allowed at all it- - must bo-- aeoorded to all,
Including country ele vatora. , If this wers
done no grain dealer would gain by It snd
ths roads alone would suffer.-

"In the attempt to get- - away from this
and because of peculiar conditions existing
at Kansas City, the allowance was discon-
tinued at Omaha before It waa at Kanaaa
City. While this may bo considered ss un-

fair It should be horns Ini mind that ths
Rock Island wss not slons tn this position
and that other lines- - discontinued the pay-
ments at Omaha and continued' them at
Kansas City during ths sams time exactly
that thla company did, Ws ere- willing
to take our full- measure of responsibility
for' this, but no mors. This elevator al-

lowance waa, discontinued at all points snd
by all lines ' except the. Union Paclfio on
July $0.

"The statement that 'have appeared In
the press to the effect that the Rock Island
contemplated further changes In Its rates to
th detriment of Omaha', are aboolutsly
false. All that wo bars dons or eipect to
do Is to establish snd exact equality.

Sara of Jostles Of .Hie Side.'
"I am so sure of the Justice of our posi-

tion that svsn ff, we wars not Interested In
tho business I should hold that It' we a

"fair proposition. , -

"Our statement Is that ws havs endeav-
ored to create an exact parity; if It can bo
shown that we havs done-- , mora .wo will
correct It. If, It can bo shown that Omaha
Is at a disadvantage In this or other re-

spect we Will do our part towsrds cor-
recting it. !''.--

' "The secretary of tho Omaha Grain ex-

change states that It .Is not claimed that
ws have placed Omaha at a disadvantage,
but that ws havs tsken away an advantage
that thsy havs previously enjoyed and to
which they were entitled, and that whether
they wers right or wrong, every business
man In Omaha would boycott tha Rock
Island road until w restored prevlods con-

ditions. If'thls is true of course (here Is
nothing further to be said.

"It IS not sltogether the. quest Ion of loss
of business to our company, although, of
course,-- that Is of Importance, but ws feel
thst Omaha, believe In the spirit of fair
play and wapta to know ths facts. W.
havs no fight with Omaha or anyone In
Omaha and regardless" of ths outcome of
this controversy, or how much buslfiess we
may lose, I hops snd believe that the off-

icials of ths Reck Island road will always
be found trying to dd ths fair thing by
Omaha." i .

Little Cwateroaoo Bold.
Tho railroad committee of tho South

Omaha Live Stock exchange, Secretary
Stryker of tho exchange. Secretary Mc-Va-

of the Omaha Grain exchange and
John Utt, general agent of tho Rock
Island,' held a meeting ' Tuesday after-no- n.

After the meeting Mr. Stryker said
nothing had been dons which eould be
given to ths public, snd as ths meeting waa
entirely - Informal, he flt h was not at
liberty to say anything of the subjects
under "consideration. .Mr. McVann de-

clined to say anything of tho meeting.

Oklahoma Kdltors Oraaalso.
TULSA. I. T. Aug. 14i-Fl- fty republican

editors of eastern Oklahoma hero yesterday
organised the Ihlrd District Congressional
Preen association,-- , the flst body or It kind
In tho new state to com Into existence.
J. R. Hardy: f Tulsa w elected a dele-
gate to tho national congressional press
convention, which meets t New Tork jiest
month. A resolution demanding tbs re-
moval of all restrictions ea ladlaa lands

CURREHt'llTERATURE

Where Speech Enda" la a moled novel of
marked originality. Tho author la Robert
Haven BchaufTIrr, a young Princeton gradu-
ate who is well known by 'hla fiction

to Ih Century 'hiagas'ln hnd his
essays on music la ho Outlook and else-

where. Ths muelclsn-noyalls- t soptt'O
hla mission that a simple, genuine, moving
love story, like thla one, that la also. In tho
best sense because unconsciously,, a muslo
atory. Is Indeed a rarity. Thla I A novel
of the celebrated Chicago, orchestra and.
one In which the atmosphere baa-tha- t qual-
ity of reality that can only be Imparted by
the pen of one whs was, If only fos.a short
period, 'himself a professional.- - A- - prelude
of great beauty by Henry van- Dyke Intro-
duces the narrative. Published --by Moffat
Yard dt Co. n r

In "Hugo Heroanl," edited by James Hi
Bmner, Ph. D , associate- professor of ro- - .
mance tanguagea In ths L'hlversHy of North
Carolina, thla dramatic masterpiece Is pre-
sented with ample aids' for

The Introduction treat fully of tha
theory of the romantlo drama, th veralfl- -
cation, language plot and characters of tho
play, together with Sh' acorAmt f ltd first
perTormanee. The rotee are numerous and
copious, referring not only
and grammatical matters and explaining all
allusions, hut also drawing many compari-
sons between passages o "Hernanl" and
those of other well knowit-playe- . A com-

plete vocabulary Is Included, published by
tho American Book 'company. "

" - 't .1 i ' '

"in Vanity Fair: Tale: at Frocks and
Fomtntnlty." Eleanor HoyV Bralnerd hss
given a pen picture of the atmosphere and
environment out of ' which' tho fashions
springs, and thla 1nvoh-s- a rnnnltety mors
than the Rue de la PalX-'T- h Parisian
dressmaker la not at all tho creator of tho
fashions, he Is their adaptor. It Is their
real creator, namely, the whirlpool of van
Ity, frivolity and mad etravtafiee center-
ing In Parts that Mr. Bralnard'paihti with
supreme effectiveness. iTho 'bodlr.Mn fsct,
Is crammed with the mbat Interesting' facia
about Parla and "the elMu'W Wot'fo be
fqund In any guide 'boo, of anywhere else,
for that matter. It enables tho traveller to
aee the gay life of Parla with comprehend-
ing eyea. The atory abounds In ,bumor. .

penetrating characterlaatlon, lively t Incident .

and vivid . description, Tho hook Is well,
and Informlngly Illustrated. MofjratTard A
Co. are tho publishers. .

H , ,

"A Deak Book ot Errors .In BnglUkV ny
Frank H.. Vlsetollv.F. 8. A--, Is a .handy
little, volume, Tho English language Is the .

common property of-t-he Engliah-apeakln- g

peoplea, and H la cthey .who.-- giro It Its
virility and .oxpresslveness, ysv their ono
besetting- - sin-- Is carelessness jIom speech,
There Is a strong tendency to .wee colloquial
Ineleganclea, slang, .vulgarisms - and tho '

vernacular of the trerttt-.It- , ile, tho duty
of every well educated-ansa- , to . protect
tho language -- from . this !:entaaUaatlon.
There- are very few persona svearamong ..

those who would bo. shocked at twin told
that they were not Well oducs.tsd. Who are i

not given to' cultivating, perhaps troeon '

scloualy, the vernacular, of ,t,hs. street. Ths
accompanying pages hsvo been written for
tho purpose of pointing ouf common errors
snd slovenly speech In the, hop'thAt they
will prove acceptable to. and. that they,
will be read with Interest '

;b tit who'' de-si- rs

to acquire refined diction, end to check
the use of those vulgarisms ''which

spread, only. tod."rplalir from
' 'ths street Into tho ,hQme., , .'

(Tho book Is, Arranged alphf bef dll)r , sq.
that k 'contents' tmf '
mediate consultation. 'Published "by Funic"'
dt Warnalls'oornpanir; ' ''" ' " .' '

"Tho Volcoof ths Street, by Ernest
Pools, is a story of temptation. "A great
singer, born In a tenement house and lifted
from obscurity by a wonderful voice, finds
hie place In tho great Ufa of .New Tork,
The gambling fever la In his blood. It la
a atory of temptation and conflict, of love
and e, and of ' ths fsysrtsh
pulse of the metropolis ruled by' ths".fever '

of chance. The author Is one 'of our most ;

suecesafnl ' abort story magaslno wrttera.
Publlahed by A: 8. Barnes. 1

"Planning the Oueat Room" la the title
of a very Interesting article In "the August
Interior Decoration, written1 by Amy Mall
Hicks, one of the best known .of Nw
York's women decorator.' Ths , woman
decorator'' standpoint Is in many respects
different from that of the man decorator,
and Miss Hicks tells ths story concisely
and effectively." ,

x
William B. Bailey's statistical stud of .

marriage, divorce, births, deaths, suicide,
Immigration and crime, with special ref sr--:.

ence to ths United Ststes, will be published
soon by the Century company under .tbo.V

title of "Modern Boolal Conditions." -
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llAMtasklaavUAAU
Harney snd 1Mb, Sts. 'Phone Doug. Hi
Tonight st I II Garden Concert ;.

AI.Ii STAB TAUDCWlaM..
(Thoeolate MaMaes Wednesday .

Souvenir box of finest i uu ,

presented to each lady holding Juc sat.coupon.
Evening 10c, SOc. 0o. Wednesday mat
Ins 10c. Mc.

KRUG THEATRE rtHTSs

MaUaoesAU Ssata Boo. 'two snftHTs ooMMovoura
TUESDAY, Al'CtST 21.

MATto-X- WBOBBgDAT . II
CEHWD THE UASK"
Play of tho Ooldaa Wast. ,
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